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Corvette Cruisers of Greater Daytona 

The Talepipe Newsletter    
January 2009 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Our monthly meetings are held at the Club House Restaurant located at the Daytona Beach Municipal 
Golf Course the third Tuesday of each month.  We invite you to dine with us starting at 6:00 PM, with the 
meeting starting at 7:00. 

 
Christmas Party: 
The party was a success as far as I am 
concerned.  I think everyone attending had a 
good time, because I didn’t hear anyone 
complaining.  The food was very good and there 
was plenty of it.  Axel did a very good job of 
keeping up with everyone’s drink orders and 
surprised us all with a “Corvette Trivia Quiz”.  He 
stumped us on one question but those members 
in the know came up with the answers.  Jerry did 
the best, by answering the most questions 
correctly and received a complimentary 
beverage of his choice.  I understand that it was 
Axel’s regular night off but he came into work to 
wait on us because we requested him to handle 
our party. 
 
I think Alice deserves a big “THANK YOU” for 
putting this all together.   
 
Door prizes went to Jean, Yvonne, Alice, Carol 
C., Carol R. and Lois.  Congratulations. The 
door prizes were four twenty dollar gift 
certificates to various restaurants and two 
twenty dollar gift certificates to any store at the 
Volusia Mall.   
 
Breakfast on the Run: 
December’s format was changed to a party held 
at the Fitzpatrick’s.  They opened their doors for 
a lovely Christmas party with plenty of 
decorations and holiday merriment.   
 

Mike held a contest to see how many of us could 
recognize the country of origin for certain brand 
names of cars produced in 1955.  Surprisingly 
quite a few of us “guessed” correctly.  The prize 
for a correct answer was $$$$$. 
 
A special thank you goes out to Mike and 
Virginia and to all those that brought such 
wonderful food for us to feast on.  
 
January will see us return to our normal format 
with a Brunch at Stella’s in New Smyrna by the 
airport.  We will meet at our regular meeting 
place of Beall’s in Ormond at 10:30 AM and 
caravan via back roads to the restaurant. 
 
Welcome Back:  
Tim and Lois O’Leary have rejoined the club 
after a year off.  Welcome back. 
 
Board of Directors Meeting: 
The Board will meet again at 7:00 PM on January 
12th.  The meeting will be hosted by the Doyle’s.  All 
officers and directors of the club are asked to attend.  
Members who would like to attend are welcome. 
 
The Board will be setting up the calendar of events 
for the first part of 2009.  If you have something you 
would like to suggest that the club do next year, 
please let one of the officers or board members 
know.  You are also welcome to attend and present 
your ideas at the board meeting. 
 
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. jq 

President: Bob Compton, Vice President: Jim Quinn, Secretary: Leslie Armstrong, Treasurer: Alice Luther, 
Directors: Ginny Quinn, Art Armstrong, Ed Doyle,  

Newsletter Editor: Jim Quinn 

Corvette Cruisers of Greater Daytona web site: www.corvettecruisersdaytona.com 


